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Accepts Call To

Pastor Hugh Hall

New Program Director

Two Big Events For

New York Church

Improving Slowly

At Scioto Hills Camp

Our Young People

Rev. Paul G. Williams

Rev Paul G. Williams pastored
A l b a n y Baptist Church of
Athens, Ohio for fifteen years. R ef,ently, he accepted a call to pastor
he F irst Baptist Church ofMaine,
c ew York. Brother W illiam s’ last
unday at the Athens church was
December 16 .
During his time in Athens, the
L^rd used our brother to guide the
church in erecting a new building.
Also, the ch u rch - under his minlstry _ entered into fellowship with
: f e General Association of Regular
baptist Churches and the Ohio
A s s o c i a t i o n of Regular Baptist
Ghurches.
Brother Williams, a native of
Madison, Ohio, is a graduate of the
Jhg s College and Gordon Divinity
chool. Her served as pastor of the
trst Baptist Church of Kingsfield,
Maine p r i o r to his c o m i n g to
Athens.
The Williams have five children.
. Velyn is a High School Senior and
pS Planning to attend Cedarville
g°llege in the fall. Faith is a High
chool Freshman, Grant an eighth
grader and twins - Tad and Beth
uo are now in the third grade.
Rastor Williams says - “ Wehave
greatly enjoyed the fellowship of
OARBC and the West Moriah
ellowship and we rejoice in seeing
he Lord’s blessing as evidenced
y the development of the O .I.B .,
fte camps and the new church pro
gram which we have seen in our
years at Albany Baptist.”
Get us pray for our brother and
,Us family as he begins this new
work.

We Remind
You Again
This is the month in which the
j rancl Rapids Baptist Bible Colj-ge and Seminary will be holding
eir Eighteenth Annual B i b l e
in feren ce. The dates are Februry 21 through February 28. Be
. Urf- t0 read the large ad on the
uck page of this issue.
q s We have stated before — the
inference messages are always
re shing, the fellowship is b le s s tiv tlle c ^nic sessions are instruce and challenging and the music
ls superb.
P l AN ON ATTENDING!

On January 12, Dr. Hugh Hall,
P a s t o r of the Calvary Baptist
Church, Bellefontaine, Ohio re
turned to the hospital in Columbus
where he had undergone serious
heart surgery. This trip, however,
was for a check-up.
Whereas our brother has made
some reccJvery, he still has a way
to go. It can be said that he is “ on
the mend” . His doctor has advised
him to get to a warmer climate for
a bit of a vacation - a time of rest.
The cold air (and we’ve had it this
winter!) is not good for one who
has u n d e r g o n e such surgery.
Brother Hall and his dear wife,
Helen, will be going to F l o r i d a
(near the Naples area) shortly and
plan on remaining there for at
least three weeks. It is believed
that the warm climate and this time
of relaxation will build him up phy
sically. Let us pray for him that
his recovery will be full and com
plete. Our God is able!

Association Of Baptists
For World Evangelism
Announces New Post

Dr. William J. Hopewell

The Association of Baptists for
World Evangelism announced re
cently that the position of Executive
Administrator for South America,
Europe, and Africa has been as
signed to Dr. William Hopewell,
J r . The new e x e c u t i v e duties
encompass administrative activi
ties in eight countries where ABWE
is ministering. Dr. Hopewell will
assume the administrative respon
sibilities immediately, serving
m o r e than 250 ABWE m ission-

Mr. Gary Storm

Scioto Hills welcomes Mr. Gary
Storm as SummerProgram D irec
tor. Gary and his family come to
us from Verona, Wisconsin byway
of Cedarville College. While in
Wisconsin, the Storms were active
in the youth work of Memorial
Baptist Church under the ministry
of Rev. Albert Tassell. The Storms
also have five years experience
with the Awana Program.
During the summer of 1976, bro
ther Storm worked as the ranch
foreman and as director for the
f a m i l y camp week at Skyview
Ranch.
He is presently the wrestling
coach at Cedarville College and
will be graduating in June.
We welcome brother Storm , his
wife Nancy, and their daughters
Tammy and Wendy to the beauti
ful hills of Southern Ohio.
aries. ABWE President, Dr. Wen
dell W. Kempton, commented about
the new p o s i t i o n saying, “ Dr.
Hopewell is eminently qualified to
serve our m issionaries in this new
capacity, and the position will
greatly enhance the goal of this
organization.”
F o r m e r l y , Dr. Hopewell was
ABWE’s
Deputation Secretary,
having been appointed to that po
sition in 1968. He has experienced
a wide area of Christian service.
From United States Navy Chaplain
during World War II, Philippine
and Chilean missionary, to P rofes
sor of Missions for ten years, Dr.
Hopewell brings to the new ABWE
post a wealth of knowledge and ex
perience in Christian missions.
Dr. and M rs. William Hopewell,
J r . reside in Marlton, New J e r 
sey.

NOTICE
Assign someone in your church to be responsible in seeing that a copy of THE OHIO
IN D E P E N D E N T BAPTIST is placed in the hands of your people each month. Place the
paper in the hands of your people as they leave the church on the Sunday morning fol
lowing your having received your bundle lot. If you need additional copies, they will be
sent on request. Write - Don M o ffat/Editor, Box 160, Xenia, Ohio - 45385.

It won’t be long before the young
people of our OARBC fellowship
will be gathering at Cedarville Col
lege to participate in our TALENTS
FOR CHRIST contest. Sure hope
you young people are working hard.
Remember - this year there will
not only be c o m p e t i t i o n on a
national level but also state as well.
For a detailed report concerning
the contest (Cedarville College April 16th). A $3.00 registration is
required. For other information,
requirements, and the like, see the
JANUARY issue of THE OHIO IN
DEPENDENT BAPTIST - Page 5.
In May - the 14th to be exact youth from all over the State of
Ohio will be gathering for our
State-wide Youth Rally. This will
be held in the Memorial Auditor
ium - C o l u m b u s . Three out
standing guest speakers will be
taking part in the program - Mel
Johnson, “ Sketch” Erickson, and
Jim Huckaby.
More detailed information will
appear in next month’s issue of the
O .I.B . Young people - let’s make
this the best State \outh Rally ever!

North Jackson
Church In
Building Program
A
/

The Newly Proposed Building

The Independent Baptist Church of
North J ackson, Ohio (Rev. Donald
Leitch, Pastor) is presently en
gaged in a “ building program” .
Their new edifice will be located
on the Ellsworth-Bailey Road in
North J ackson. The building will
cover approximately 7000 square
feet. It will have 16 classroom s,
two offices, one storage room, a
multi-purpose space for their fel
lowship hall and a l o v e l y audi
torium that will seat 300. Building
plans have been p r e p a r e d by
Triangle Consultants, 6054 Finzel
Road, Whitehouse, Ohio.
Pastor Leitch has been with the
North Jackson church for one year
and in that time there has been a
steady increase in attendance. The
Lord truly is blessing! The Sunday
School recently held a special
' “Rally Day” at which they set a
record attendance of 269.
'
Some 55 children and nine adults
visited the Parkview Nursing Home
in Youngstown, Ohio and m inister
ed to the folk there. L ater, they re 
turned to the church for a Christ
mas party where they enjoyed good
food and exchanged gifts. There is
much activity going on in the church
among both the old and the young.
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A Word Or Two From Your Editor

RETREATS

We are being kept very muchonthego during these days. As we reported
in last month’s issue of THEOHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST, your editor’s
father-in-law, Dr. Robert T. Ketcham suffered a severe stroke. This
happened on December 16. Dad Ketcham is now at home in their apart
ment wh i c h is l o c a t e d at 2646 Winnemac S treet, C h ie a g o , Illinois.
We are most thankful to those of you, who in reading the article, took the
time to drop mother and dad Ketcham aline assuring them of your prayers.
This has been a source of encouragement and is greatly appreciated.

SkyViewRanch

RE 4 1 Millersburg, Ohio 44654

Dr. Ketcham has had a difficult time. There have been occasions when it
seemed like the Lord would suddenly take him unto Himself. Then - again he would rally and it would seem that he might recover. As of this writing,
he is showing some signs of improvement, however, he is still very, very
weak and unable to feed himself. We urge our readers to pray for him
and for mother Ketcham. . .and for the family. Like I said before - a letter
or a card would give encouragement. It is good knowing there are those
who care. . .and who pray!

Richard Durham, Cedarville

March 11-12

Teens

Loren Schenck, Grafton

March 18-19

Juniors

Jim Jeremiah, Lima

May 19, 20, 21

Men's Retreat David Moore, Cleveland Hts., Ohio
COST: $22.00

SKY VIEW
FREEDOM DAY
OFFERING No. 1
SUNDAY,
F E B R U A R Y 13, 1977

On Sunday, January 1 6 , 1 ministered at the Grace Baptist Church in Sunbury, Ohio. It was a joy to be with Pastor Martin Holmes and his dear
wife. . . .and with his people. I sat in the adult Sunday School class and
thrilled at our brother’s Bible teaching. Thenon January 23rd, I preached
at the F irst Baptist Church in Gallipolis and on the 30th at the Graham
Road Baptist Church, Cuyahoga Falls. These two churches are still looking
to the Lord to guide in their calling of a new pastor.
Our schedule for the remainder of February, forMarch and for April is
as follows:

WE COVET YOUR CONTINUED PRAYERS!

Teens

COST: $12.00

Lois (this is your editor’s wife!) has been staying in Chicago (since
December 22) helping out in caring for dad. I (your editor!) have been
travelling far and wide carrying on our work of evangelism and editing
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST. For part of January I was in Florida.
While there I was privileged to see our daughter-in-law and our precious
grandchildren. Our son, J ack, is engaged in heavy construction work in
Saudi Arabia.
Also, while in Florida, I held an eight-day evangelistic
meeting for Brother Kenneth Sm elser. Ken has many friends in Ohio and
they will be glad to know that God is richly blessing his ministry at the
Barton Road Baptist Church, Lake Worth, Florida. He has some very
lovely people.
Their new church auditorium is truly beautiful. I was
privileged to stay at the parsonage. Theona, Ken’s wife, is a very lovely
lady. The Florida sunshine - the delicious oranges and grapefruit - every
thing was just great. The Lord blessed and gave us a good meeting. It
was difficult leaving the sunny south (temperatures around the 80 mark)
and return home to the cold, cold north (zero and below ....far, far below!!)

Feb. 6 - Oswego Baptist Church, Oswego, Illinois
Feb. 13-20 - Haddon Heights Baptist Church, Haddon Heights
New J ersey
'
Feb. 22 - Speak at Baptist Bible College and Seminary, Clarks
Summit, Pennsylvania - DAY OF PRAYER.
Feb. 27-M ar. 6 - Calvary Baptist Church, Adrian, Missouri
Mar. 13-18 - Bible Baptist Church, Newark, Ohio
Mar. 20-25 — Riley Creek Baptist Church, Bluffton, Ohio
Mar. 27-Apr. 1 - Valley Baptist Church, River Vale, New Je rse y
Apr. 3- 8 - Charleston Baptist Church, Sharon, Penna.
Apr. 10-17 - F irst Baptist Church, Allenwood, Penna.
Apr. 24-29 - F irs t Baptist Church, P erkasie, Penna.

March 4-5

Skyview Ranch’s Free Our Land campaign takes its first step in remov
ing the $118,000 indebtedness by asking the churches and people of
our fellowship to support us with their gifts.
*

*
*
*
*

$750.00 frees 1 acre
$375.00 frees 'A acre
$187.00 frees 'A acre
$75.00 frees 1/10 acre
$30.00 frees 1 /25 acre
$15.00 frees 1/50 acre
$7.50 frees 1 /100 acre

*
* Prayerfully consider what God would have you do and then designate J
* it through your church or send it to:
*
*
*
*
SKYVIEW BAPTIST RANCH
*
*
4
*
Route 4
Millersburg, Ohio 44654
4
*
4 -★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ * *
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I Heart to Heart
|
Among the Women
£

v!

- M r s . Earl U m bau gh -

0ARBC

M is s io n a ry U n io n O ffic e r s

President

W o m e n 's Ed ito r-

_____

. —

Take The Initiative Against Despair
How many times in a year have you said, Every time I open my mouth, I
stick my foot in,” or “ I can’t seem to do anything right, or I feel like
crawling into a hole and pulling it in after me , or Should I quit? or
‘‘Should I resign from all responsibilities?” What is the answer.
There are things that are calculated to depress, things that are of t e
nature of death (self-pity, self-exaltation .in ner- subjective feelings) and
in taking an estimate of yourself, always take into account the capacity fo
depression. If we were never depressed - we should not be alive!
The sense of the irreparable is apt to make us despair and cause us to
say ‘‘It is all up now. . .it’s no use trying anymore.
If we imagine that
this’ kind of despair is exceptional - we are mistaken. It is a very ordinary
human experience. (I hope you read the J ANU ARY Our Daily Bread . This
very idea was handled in a most helpful way.)
,,
1Q
T.
Elijah despaired -.th e angel said, ‘Arise and eat. (I K in g s ^9:5) The
disciples failed to watch - Jesu s said, ‘ ‘A rise, let us be going. Matthew
2Y e s ) - the disciples in this instance had done a downright unforgivable
thing. They had gone to sleep instead of watching with Je s u s , but He came
with a spiritual initiative against their despair and said, Rise . . .and ao
the next thing. Never let the sense of failure corrupt.your new.action.
Seek forgiveness and make restitution where possible and then - go forward
Nothing is ever gained by staying in the ‘ ‘Slough ofDespond’ ’ wel earn
from Bunyon’s Pilgrim P ro gress. Christian was not able to help his friend
Pliable during this time. P ra ise God for those who are stronger and who
come to our rescue, as did the Evangelist. Those who encourage us to do as
Jesu s bade His disciples - ‘ ‘R ise, let us be going.

It Works For Us!
Editor's Note: The follow ing - written by Mrs.
Dean Henry, Brown Street Baptist Church,
Akron, Ohio - presents some excellent ideas
toward having a successful Missionary Con
ference.

During our Missionary Confer
ence we have a varied format of
encounters with our speakers, in
cluding an informal kick-off on
Friday night mingling with our
m issionaries, followed by work
shops, then a message. Saturday
begins with a men/boys breakfast
featuring the men m issionaries.
In the afternoon we have a tea for
the women and g irls. The evening
is for the youth of the church and
includes a gym/swim or cookout
where they fellowship with the m is
sionaries on an informal basis,
followed by a message.
Sunday finds the m issionaries in
all departments of the Sunday Sch
ool from Kindergarten age and up,
with cla ss time divided into two
periods—when the m issionaries
change rooms and thus get to meet
two age groups. The m essages
of the morning and evening utilize
different speakers.
The Ladies tea is a high point in
our church-calendar. A committee
of six women plan it, dividing re 
sponsibilities. Invitations are sent
personally to all ladies and girls
in the Sunday School, church and
related m inistries.
For refreshments the ladies sign
up to bring either small sandwiches
or cookies. The tables are made
pretty with net sk irts, floral center
pieces silver tea service and punch
bowl.
Mints and nuts are also
provided. Our teenagers are post
ed to keep the tables well supplied.
They also provide name tags, for

Two Holy Land Tours
Rev. and M rs. Earl Umbaugh will
be conducting a tour of the Holy
Land which will cover a period of
eleven days - February 21 through
March 3. P arties interested in
being a part of this tour should
write - Rev. Earl Umbaugh, 2150
Marhofer Avenue, Stow, Ohio 44224 or phone (216) 688-3241.
The cost of this tour is $999.00
Another tour to the Holy Lands
(The Cedarville College Tour)will
be under the direction of Dr. Jam es
T. Jerem iah and Rev. Lee Turner.
This tour runs from March 14 thru
March 24 and costs $910.00. In
terested parties should write Holy
Land Tour, Cedarville College,
Cedarville, Ohio - 45314.
all and corsages for the m ission
ary women and pastor’s wife.
We place chairs in four or five
c ircle s with a missionary to each
circle and one of our ladies acts
as hostess to introduce and get the
c o n v e r s a t i o n around the work,
field, and areas of interest moving
in her circle . The P asto r’s wife
and a key lady or two move about
to welcome and encourage all.
In a separate room the main pro
gram is c a r r i e d on with each
speaker being responsible to cover
some area such as home life,
cooking, shopping, household dut
ies of the women on their field,
children — how they play, learn,
etc; or they may want to be free
to give the main thrust of their
particular work.
Appropriate
decorations
are
made for the Conference as a whole
and the Tea in particular.

Sorry, Wrong Number!

Women’ s

M rs- Barbara W illiam s
I I 40 Waggoner Road
R eynoldsburg, O hio 43068
Phone: I - 6 14-866-5867

Vice President M rs. V ic k ie Jensen
348 Demorest Ave.
Colum bus, O hio 43204
Phone: I - 6 14-272-0726
Secretary

M rs. L o u is e Henry
2743 Bender A ve .
A kron, Ohio 443 19
Phone: 1-216-644-5362

Treasurer

Mrs. Lois Russell
Skyview Ranch
RR 4
Millersburg, Ohio 44654
Phone 1 1-216-674-7511

We would call to your attention
that in our ad for Rev. Clayton J .
Bates we have been giving the
wrong area code telephone num
ber.
We corrected this in our
JANUARY issue but failed to bring
it to the attention of our readers.
Inadvertently we had been showing
Rev. Bates phone number as (614)
928-6231. It should read (and now
does) (216) 928-6231.
Brother
Clayton Bates home address is 623
School Avenue, Cuyahoga F a lls,
Ohio - 44221. If you need an able
preacher to supply your pulpit and/
or do interim pastor work, he is
a good man and is available.
AVAILABLE FOR . . .

Coming Events

Pulpit Supply and/or Interim Ministry
Rev. Clayton J. Bates

F E D R U A R Y 1 0 —Thursday morning the
West Moriah Women's Missionary Union w ill
have a special luncheon fo r the Women's Mis
sionary Officers and Pastor's Wives at STAN'S
RESTAURANT, 4333 Westerville, Columbus,
Ohio.
A P R IL 1 9 —THE
OHIO
ASSOCIATION
SPRING R A LLY w ill be held Tuesday 10:00
A.M. through 3:00 P.M. Nursery w ill be provid
ed This w ill be held at the SOUTHGATE BAP
TIST CHURCH, 2111 South Center Blvd,
Springfield, Ohio. The speaker w ill be Mrs.
Dorothy Vander Kaay, author and specialist
w ith Women's Missionary Union meetings.
COME w ith some samples o f some of your
work projects fo r display.

KEEP TH E D IM ES CO M ING !
T H R E E G R E A T NEEDS FOR OUR
CAMPS
P A T M O S - P.A. System-Turntable-Speak
ers, etc. (It's a long trek to take a message
from place to place!)
S C IO T O —55' x 12' trailer (For staff and
directors use.)
S K Y V IE W —Chapel Pavillion (No more
leaky drips!!)
T O T A L N E E D — $ 4 ,4 0 0

623 School Avenue
Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio 44221
Phone (216)928-6231

TEACHING
OPPORTUNITY OPEN
Well established Christian School. Com
mitted to Academic Excellence. Stressing
the responsibility of the home. Interested
in building character qualities.
Applications accepted now for September
1977 - Elementary grades 1 ,3 and 7.
Must have Elementary Education Certifi
cate. Interested in a husband/wife team.
Write to:
Mr. Donald E. Higdon, Principal
Xenia Christian Day School
1120 South Detroit Street
Xenia, Ohio - 45385

A p ril 26 - Canton Area Women's Missionary
Union w ill meet at the Perry Baptist Church,
2425 Perry Drive, S. W., Canton, Ohio - 44706.

[

C n U ^Q^|
s lio u ld

Hebron Ladies Meet
The Hebron Women’s Missionary
Union had a most successful meet
ing. This was held at the F i r s t
Baptist Church in Wellington. The
ladies of the church received us
most graciously.
M rs. Crystal
Leonard gave the devotional talk.
M rs. Carol Stagg, missionary to
Bangladesh, was our guest speak
er. We presented M rs. Arthur F e tzer, of Baptist M id-M issions, with
a check for the g irls’ dormitory in
Brazil. M rs. Joyce Ramsey led
our Hebron Ladies Choir in some
lovely numbers and the J ubilee
S i n g e r s also provided special
music.

fk n o w

aToouit!

Regular
BeUptiSt

Press
. . . publishers of
literature for the en
tire Sunday School
and V acation B ib le
School and books
promoting spiritual
growth. Write for a
free catalog.

M iss Bernice Mick provided^ a
Book Table with a large selection
of books. Our new project of library
books and shelves for the dormi
tory was presented by M rs. Shirley
Butler.
Our Spring Rally will be held at
Fellowship Baptist Church, 5046
S o u t h Broadway, L o r a i n , Oh i o
44052.

MISSIONARIES to the MORMONS
THE CH ILD R EN 'S GOSPEL HOUR, INC.
Henry C. Geiger, E xecutive Director - Livingston, Tenn. 38570

Presenting Jesus Christ to Youth by Radio and TV
P R A Y F O R T H E S A L V A T IO N O F B O YS A N D G IR L S
The Children's Gospel Hour is now on 90 radio and 40 T V stations each week.
Pray that many boys and girls w ill receive Jesus Christ as their Saviour and that
more stations w ill schedule our Gospel series.
In O hio hear the program on: K Z A K - F M , Cleveland - Saturdays 6 :0 0 A .M
W A W R - F M , Bowling Green - Sundays 1 0 :0 0 A .M .
WSPD - T V , C h. 1 3 , Toledo - Sundays 7 :3 0 A .M .

Are there missionaries from the Mormon
Church in your area? Do you want to
know what they really believe and how to
dealwiththem?They canbewon toChrist.
To schedule a meeting or for more infor
mation write:
Rev. Robert A. Hays
P.O. Box 715
Tooele, Utah 84074
Missionary with Baptist Mid-Missions
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ACROSS
TH E
Send us your
dars each week.
dress is simply
M o f f a t , Box
Ohio — 4J385.

Church Calen
Our mailing ad
— Editor Don
No. 160, Xenia,

AMHERST,
FAITH BAPTIST CHURCH The Film -‘'Thief in the Night” was shown at
our Watchnight Service on New Year's Eve. Our
Senior High young people took part in a Winter
Retreat, January 21-22.
ATHENS,
SOUTH CANAAN BAPTIST CHURCH A t our special Thanksgiving Day service, we
had a Food Shower for Rev. and Mrs. John
Baughman. Thses fo lk are starting a new work
in Athens. Rev. and Mrs. Robert Richards, mis
sionaries to the Mormons(BaptistMid-Missions)
were here to tell us o f their work. This was on
December 5th.
BEREA BAPTIST CHURCH Missionary Robert Vance from Hawaii minister
ed at one o f our Mid-Week Prayer services. We
viewed Hal Lindesy’s film -‘ T he Return” at our
New Year’s Eve service.
BROOKPARK,
MID-BROOK BAPTIST CHURCH On December 11 we had our annual Christmas
Dinner honoring our missionaries. The mission
aries attending this dinner were-Miss Beth Odor,
Rev. and Mrs. Roy Hendershot, Miss Lucille
Brouilet, and Rev. and Mrs. Philip Sweeny. Bro
ther Michael Jaworski from the Northfield Bap
tist Church was guest speaker at this dinner.
There were 106 present.
CAMBRIDGE,
,
GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH We had a lovely Christmas program the evening
o f December 19th. Rev. Melvin Seguine minis
tered here on December 26. Brother Seguine
and his daughter, Virginia, sang fo r us. We were
blessed through their ministry. We took a spe
cial Christmas offering which was given to our
missionaries. A t our New Year’s Eve service we
viewed the Moody Science film -” Prior Claim” .
Our church also sent a special offering to pur
chase Gospel Literature to be used in Brazil.
CLEVELAND HEIGHTS,
CEDAR H ILLBAPTIST CHURCH On November 21st, our evening service was giv
en over to a special ordination service fo r our
brother, George Rich. Dr. John Balyo, our
former pastor, brought the ordination message.
An informal reception was held in our Fellow
ship Hall following this ordination service. Drs..
Ron and Martha Snearly spoke at our Ladies
Missionary Society. They w ill soon leave fo r
service in the Chad.
COLUMBUS,
C LIN TO N V ILLE BAPTIST CHURCH On Sunday evening, December 19, our choir
presented John W. Peterson’s “ Born A King” .
Hearts were blessed through this presentation.
COLUMBUS,
HOPE BAPTIST CHURCH We had two guest speakers in January-Rev. Leeland Crotts and and Rev. James Dersham. Our
adults held a Progressive Supper on January22.
COMMERCIAL POINT,
FAITH BAPTIST CHURCH On January 23rd, we celebrated our Sixth A n 
niversary as a church. We rejoice in what God
has done during these years. The young people
o f our church presented a special program and a
banquet for our “ Golden-Agers” .
DAYTON,
EMMANUEL BAPTIST CHURCH Rev. Raymond Bennett, missionary to the Indi
ans, ministered at one of our Mid-Week services.
Veteran missionary Victor Barnard w ill be hold
ing special meetings for us March 27-March 30.
Our brother is an excellent preacher.
DUNDEE,
LAKEVIEW BAPTIST CHURCH We were privileged to have Rev. Carl Thomason
(Baptist Mid-Missions) tell o f his m inistry in
Alabama.
ELYRIA,
FIRST BAPTIST CH JRCH We appreciated seeing the film -"T he Return” at
our Watch Night Service on New Year’s Eve.
Our Evangelistic Services were held January 9
through January 16. Evangelist Dr. Bill Piper
was used o f the Lord to touch hearts. Special
for these meetings was presented by Mr. and
Mrs. Basinger.
“

O T fE

G ALLIPO LIS,
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Editor/Evangelist and Mrs. Don M offat were
with us fo r the Sunday services o f January23rd.
Their ministry was one o f blessing.
FIN D LA Y ,
C A LV AR Y BAPTIST CHURCH We set a goal o f $8,000 fo r our annual Christ
mas offering. The Lord blessed! We went be
yond our goal-reaching the $8,500 mark!
T hirty-tw o o f our “ teens” attended a “ Winter
Camp” in Michigan. They had a great time. Our
pastor, Dr. Richard Snavely, w ill be hosting a
Holy Land Tour March 3-12. The cost o f the
trip from New York City is $895.00. If anyone
desires further inform ation, write: Dr. Richard
Snavely, Calvary Baptist Church, 2000 Broad
Avenue, Findlay, Ohio-45840.
HINCKLEY,
HINCKLEY RIDGE BAPTIST CHURCH The Singing Emmanuels with Joe Knight at the
keyboard were with us fo r a special rally on
January 15 th.
KENTON,
FAITH BAPTIST CHURCH Rev. John Baughman o f Baptist Mid-Missions
was with us on Wednesday evening, January 19.
He is engaged in starting a new church in
Athens, Ohio. We are looking forward to our
Sixth Anniversary as a church. This w ill be cele
brated on February 14th.
LO RAIN,
EUCLID AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH We were led in special services by Evangelist,
Dr. Bill Piper, January 16 through January 23.
Rev. and Mrs. Iner L., Basinger were in charge
o f the music during these days. Their ministry
proved a blessing to all. Rev. and Mrs. Vernon
Chandler, missionaries to Japan and supported
by our church, were guests in our services Dec
ember 7 and 8. Mrs. Chandler spoke to the
Ladies Missionary Society.
Brother Gerald
Smelser gave us a report o f the work o f The
Cleveland Hebrew Mission. Our Junior and Sen
ior High young people took part in a Winter Re
treat held at Skyview Ranch.
LO RAIN,
FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST CHURCH Evangelist John Canine was with us for spe
cial meetings-January 16 through 21. His mes
sages were used o f the Lord to speak to hearts.
In March we w ill be having the Baptist Bible
College o f Clarks Summit, Pa. choir. Dr. Jere
miah o f Cedarville College w ill be holding a
special conference here-April through A pril 17.
M EDINA,
FIRST BPTIST CHURCH A t Christmas time, our choir presented the
cantata-“ Christ is Born” . We viewed the mis
sionary film “ Daktar” at our Watch Night
Service.
NILES,
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH We hosted the Bethany Youth Rally in Decem
ber. Brother Jack Willetts, Director o f Camp
Patmos, was the guest speaker. We had a special
Christmas Program on December 19 entitled.
"L ig hts o f Christmas” . It proved a blessing.
NORTH JACKSON,
INDEPENDENT BAPTIST CHURCH Newly elected officers to our Ladies Missionary
Fellowship are: Mrs. Jerry Hardy, Pres.; Mrs.
Alice Sally, Vice-Pres.; Mrs. Denise Hallobaugh,
Secretary and Mrs. Barbara Collier, Treasurer.
The Ladies Annual Christmas Banquet was held
at the North-Mar Restaurant in Warren, Ohio.
There were 42 ladies present. Missionary Gladys
Baines o f Baptist Mid-Missions was guest
speaker. A special g ift was sent to the Baptist
Children’s Home. Missionaries Florence Houck
and Drs. Ron and Martha Searly spoke at our
church recently.

NORTH ROYALTON BAPTIST CHURCH A t Christmas time we had a special program en
titled “ Birth o f Christ” . This was presented by
our Junior Church at one o f our evening serv
ices. We were privleged to have “ the Hyatt
F am ily" (appointees to Paraguay-ABWE) at our
Ladies Missionary Fellowship meeting. After
the meeting, we gave them a love g ift o f $100.
This was added to a g ift o f $1100 given by our
church. Mrs. Hyatt is the daughter o f our fo rm 
er pastor and his wife-Rev. and Mrs. Melvin
Keeler.
NORWALK,
C A LV A R Y BAPTIST CHURCH A t Christmas time our Sunday Schoool pre
sented a program entitled-“ The Gleam O f A
Star” . We saw the film -“ ln God We T rust” at
our New Year’s Watch Night service.
SPRINGFIELD,
SOUTHGATE BAPTIST CHURCH Our choir,under the direction of Mr. Jack
Payne, presented John Peterson’s cantata-"King
o f Kings” . This was the evening of December
19. Our Senior High young people made a trip
to Mammoth Cave, Kentucky-Decentber 27-28.
STREETSBORO,
FAITH BAPTIST CHURCH Our hearts were truly blessed as we sat under
the ministry o f Dr. Allen E. Lewis, President of
Baptist Mid-Missions. The Lord is blessing our
work and plans are being made to move on into
a building program. More space is needed!
SUNBURY,
GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH Brother Gerald Smelser ministered here recent
ly. His ministry was one o f blessing. Also, Edi
tor/Evangelist Don M offat was with us fo r a
Sunday, Mrs. M offat, due to the illness o f her
father, Dr. Robert T. Ketcham, was not able to
be present. We thank the Lord fo r the blessings
received through our brother’s preaching.
TALLM A D G E,
FUNDAM ENTAL BAPTIST CHURCH Our Ambassadors Class joined with our young
people for an evening o f tabogganing. It was
fun! Rev. and Mrs. Wayne Gandre, missionaries
to Aruba, were with us January 16 and Miss
Ruth Hege, missionary to the Congo, was here
January 30.
TOLEDO,
BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH A t our Watch Night service, we viewed the film “ Survival” . On January 16, we had the film “ The Invasion of Israel” . We w ill be having our
Missionary Conference February 20-23. This
year all the missionaries w ill be from A.B.W.E.
They are: Mike Williams (Philippines), Fred
Patton (Peru) and Ron Perrine (Bangladesh).
WARREN,
BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH We enjoyed the ministry o f Miss Ruth Nephew
on Sunday, January 2nd. We were privileged
also to have David and Barbara Taylor (and
their two children) with us on January 16. We
viewed the film -“ Daktar” at our Watch Night
service.
WHEELERSBURG BAPTIST CHURCH We are presently in a Sunday School contest
with the Temple Baptist Church o f Portsmouth
Ohio. Dr. Ron Chadwick was with us January 4
through 6 for a special Bible Conference.
XENIA,
EMMANUEL BAPTIST CHURCH We greatly enjoyed the special Christmas canta
ta presented by our choir. Missionary Fred
Patton (ABWE-Peru) ministered here recently
on a Sunday and Wednesday.

A V A IL A B L E FOR . . .
Pulpit Supply and/or Sermons in Song.
Rev. George P. Zinn
Rt. 3, Box 278
Mt. Gilead, Ohio 43338
Phone (419)768-3691

You can help

SPONSOR
A CHILD
at the BAPTIST
CHILDREN S HOME.

For details on how you can help,
write to me personally today . .

Rev. Donald E. Worch, Exec. Dir.

BAPTIST CHILDREN’ S HOME
354 West St.
Valparaiso, IN 46383

P lanting
C h u rch es
MANITOBA

ALB E R T A

ONTARIO
SASKATCHEWAN'

MINNESOTA

M
ON
TAN
A

'WISCONSIN

Nt * JKRSt.
NEBRASKA
'IL L IN O IS ]

COLORADO

NORTH OLMSTED BAPTIST CHURCH Our choir sang at the Great Northern Mall on
December 19. They sang “ The Christmas Story
in Candlelight Carols” .

TEXAS

CHURCH BUILDING PROGRAM SERVICES
INCLUDING A N Y OR A LL OF THE FOLLOWING:
CONSTRUCTION MANAGEMENT PROGRAMS
COMPLETE PLANS AND SPECIFICATIONS
PRELIMINARY LAYOUTS
PARKING LOT DESIGN
MASTER PLANNING
TOPOGRAPHIC

a p tte t

F o r In fo rm atio n , Call or W rite

tssio n s

LAWRENCE F. WILSON & ASSOCIA TES, Inc.
Consulting Engineers
3504 Worden Rd. Oregon, Ohio 43616
(4 1 9 )6 9 1 -5 8 8 6

(4 1 9 )6 9 1 -6 5 6 1

2601 Lincoln Road, South,

Escanaba, Mich. 49829

Telephone: (906) 786-3623
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Cedarville Student
Named All-American

A Teenager
A

Writes On Love'

HOME MISSIONS
P.0 BOX 455 . ELYRIA . OHIO 44035

/ think tod ay ’s p eo p le have mis
construed the meaning o f the word
love. It is used ivay too •freely b e
tween m em bers o f the opposite sex.
Ju st because they have a strong at
traction to the oth er d oes n ot mean
that they are “in lo v e.’’ Love is a
feelin g that has to be learned and
developed. T o o many p eo p le say “I
' love y o u ” to som eon e before it is
EVER true. I d o n ’t think you can
“fa ll in lov e”. It has to be learned.
Here is what I believe love really is.
r
Receiving the Avv
(1 ) it is p atjen t and kind (it doesn t
l
A Physical Education m ajor,
blow its stack because o f som e little
Brian Hall, s s o p h o m o r e at
}
Brian has been an active member
insignificant thing); (2) it is never
Cedarville College, was recently
of his home church, Bethel Baptist,
\
jealou s or en vious (it d oesn ’t want
named All-American at the NAIA
in Jamestown, New York. His im
i
ev ery th in g 'o r everybody fo r its
national cro ss country meet in
mediate goal is to become All
\
Kenosha, Wisconsin.
Here, in
ow
n);
(3)
it
is
never
selfish
or
rude
American in track this spring. He
/
Brian’ s own words, is his testi
(it is willing to give to the other
hopes to be able to compete m the
i
mony.
anything fo r their happiness, even
1980 Olympic trials.
“ Athletics have always been an
“ After graduating from Cedar
at its ow n sacrifice); (4 ) n d o e s jiQ t
important part of my life, and I
ville College I plan to teach physi
dem and its own way (it is willing
t h a n k God for the ability He has
cal education in high school. The
to give in cheerfully to the oth er);
given me in track and cro ss coun
Lord has given me a real burden to
(5) it is not irritable or touchy (it
try. Through running I ’ve gained
work with young people. I feel 1 ve
much that I can be thankful for phy
is able to pu t aside its own frustra
been blessed with the ability to get
sically, mentally, and spiritually.
across ideas, and I would like to
tions so as n ot to upset the other
I feel that God takes care of His
s h a r e my e x p e r i e n c e s ana
and it d oes n ot jum p at everything
children in His own special way,
knowledge by working with young
said, ds though it were m eant to
teaching them through their ex
people.”
ja b ); (6 ) it d o esn ’t hold grudgesj
periences. The Lord has taught
me patience, discipline and respect
— (7 ) it is never glad abouJ_injustice,
for other people through my run- —
but is happy wh e n tr u t h w in s out.
ning experiences.
(it wants justice and truth to p re
“ To be successful in anything
Blessing
At
vail and isn’t happy when they
one must have support and good
d o n ’t); (8) it is ■loyal, faithfu l,
sound coaching.
The Lord has
and ho p efu l (it will stand by the
blessed me greatly with both. I
La Rue Church
thank the Lord for the wonderful
oth er no m atter what the cost, it
Christian mother and father He
The LaRue Baptist Church is
will always be there when the other
has given to me. My parents have
p a s t o r e d by Brother Thomas
n eeds it, it will always ex p ect the
always encouraged me and helped
Chmura. He is presently a student
best o f the other, and always stand
to give me the confidence I needed
at Cedarville College and is fur
its ground in defending the oth er);
to do the job expected. God has
ther preparing himself for the
(9 ) it goes on forever (it does n ot
also richly blessed in giving me
Gospel Ministry. Our brother is a
two of the finest coaches I could
just f o r i o f fa ll apart after a few
pre-sem inary m ajor. He has ap
have had.
Both my high school
proximately two more years to
years, i f it is true love - it will
c o a c h , Tom P rie s te r, and my
complete before graduating. P as
w eather alm ost anything.) (1 0 ) Out
present coach, Elvin King, have
tor and M rs. Chmura (Sharon)
o f the three: faith, h op e and love,
worked very hard with m e, not only
have two children - Meredyth (age
love is the greatest/1 Corinthians 13 )
as a runner, but also as a person.
five) and Ryan (age three and oneWliat l have ju st written is w hat I
The Lord truly is good, and I thank
half).
,
.
Him for allowing me to be able to
believe
true love is. I t ’s no w onder
The town of LaRue has a popula
use my talents.”
tion of 850 people. The church has
the divorce rate is so high. I f you
When Brian transferred to Cedar
been through a split. It has been
measured these standards o f love to
ville in the spring quarter of197o,
a member of the General Associ
what those p eo p le thought they
he already had an im pressive high
ation of Regular Baptist Churches
had I bet they w ouldn’t even half
school record: after winning the
and the Ohio Association of Regu
m e ’a sure up. What they have is not
Eastern State Championship and
lar Baptist Churches for only a
the New York Cross Country Meet,
real love. Most p eo p le w ho end up
y ea r.
.
,.
he placed fifth in the Golden West
Although P astor Chmura is able
divorcing are n ot Christians and do
Invitational and fourth in the Na
to m inister at the church only on
n ot h a v e.G o d ’s love which can f u l 
tional Junior AAU. His senior
week-ends, still the Lord is bless
fill all the above qualities o j love.
year he won the New York State
ing his ministry there. He has pas
G o d ’s love m eets those qualities.
cro ss country 2 1/2 m ile cham
tored the church for only a little
pionship and the t r a c k 2-m ile
L ove is o f G od and therefore you
over 20 weeks. During this time,
championship.
seven new members have been
cannot have true love until you ex 
In his first college track season
added. Five of these were by let
perien ce G o d ’s love (I Jo h n 4.7a).
last spring, Brian was victorious
ter and two by baptism. There has
E ach on e o f those qualities com es
in the 3-m ile at the Mid-Ohio Con
been a good solid increase in at
from
the Bible and therefore, from
ference, the D istrict 22 NAIA, and
tendance. They now average 33
the NCCAA. At the national NAIA
God, so it must be true.
each Sunday. The young people s
track meet he finished sixth in the
groups have grown, also.
Bye!
P rayer is requested as they con
steeple chase.
Cross country was another suc
tinue to wait on the Lord to guide
Sharon Lahaie
cessful season for Brian, as he won
and bless.
the All-Ohio college division meet
and placed third in the university
division.
He also won the MidCedarville College 7th Annual
Ohio Conference and the D istrict
22 NAIA and received the A1 Turner
TOUR OF THE HOLY LAND
Memorial Award for the outstand
ing cro ss country runner in the
Mid-Ohio Conference.
March 14-24, 1977
$910.00
In commenting on being named
All-American, Brian says: To be
Dr. James T. Jeremiah, Tour Host
named to the 1976 Cross Country
Lee C. Turner, Assistant Host
All-American team is a g r e a t
Write
for descriptive brochure:
honor for me. Being All-Ameri
can means that an individual is one
of the best in his sport. It means
Holy Land Tour
a lot to me because I ’ve worked
Cedarville College
hard to achieve this goal, and I feel
Cedarville, Ohio 45314
this is one of the greatest things
an athlete can achieve.”
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An independent Bop.ist home mission boord with a
burden for establishing fundamental Baptist churches
here in America!
DR. KENNETH A. MUCK, PRESIDENT

Traveling South

j

MEET OHIO FAMILIES
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C A LL PASTOR F R E D H E N Z L E R
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SCIENCE AT CEDARVILLE
The D e p a rtm e n t o f S cience at
C e d a rv ille C o lle g e a im s to a id
its stud ents in d e v e lo p in g cle a r
a n d o rd e rly th in k in g processes
th ro u g h
th e
te c h n iq u e s
of
scie nce a n d m a th e m a tics. Its
o b je c tiv e s a re to p re p a re sec
o n d a ry te a ch e rs w ith a B ib lica l
p e rs p e c tiv e o f science an d to
p re p a re students fo r g ra d u a te
study or fo r fu rth e r p ro fe ssio n a l
study in th e h e a lth sciences.

PRE-PHARMACY PROGRAM
In c o o p e ra tio n w ith th e O h io
State U n iv e rs ity C o lle g e o f P har
m acy, C e d a rv ille C o lle g e o ffe rs
a fiv e -y e a r p ro g ra m fo r p re 
p h a rm a c y
students,
W ith
a
B a ch e lo r o f S cience d e g re e in
P ha rm acy
fro m
O h io
State
U n ive rsity.

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES
M a jo rs a re o ffe re d in b io lo g y ,
c h e m is try ,
m a th e m a tic s ,
and
m e d ic a l te c h n o lo g y , le a d in g to
n u m e ro u s
o p p o rtu n itie s
fo r
careers in fie ld s such as te a c h 
in g , re se a rch , h e a lth pro fe ssio ns,
e n v iro n m e n ta l
sciences,
an d
m issions.

E D A R V IL L E
COLLEGE
A B a p tis t C o lla g e o f A rts a n d Scia ne es
C e d a rv ille . O h io 45314 • Dr J .m e s T Je re m ia h . P re sid e n t
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AWANA R etreat

ON TARGET
WITH
MISSIONS
V. Ben Kendrick

The challenge of missions is conveyed in a number of ways. One of those
used is the printed page, as authors share with millions their h eart-felt
thoughts on various subjects. We here in America have been blessed with
an abundance of good Christian books. One to which I would like to call to
your attention is a work done by M rs. M argaret Laird, “ They Called Me
Mama.” She tells how God’s miracle-working love won over both hostile
tribes and sceptical officials in the heart of Africa. I want to share with
you the Foreward of M rs. Laird’s book written by Dr. Allan E. Lewis,
President of Baptist Mid-Missions. Dr. Lewis writes:
“ For over fifty years Margaret Laird has served her Lord in the heart of
Africa. She entered French Equatorial Africa in 1922 and recounts in the
book some of her many experiences in the school of faith. The stories are
unforgettable and, in fact, you will find yourself repeating them to others.
“ While this book is not a biography in the usual sense, it does permit us
to look at missionary life through the windows of her experience. You will
realize that m iracles do happen in this generation and that we have a God
who hears and answers prayer.
“ Walk with her along jungle trails, stand at her side as she m inisters to
the physical and spiritual needs of others, and observe how, out of the trag
edy of her husband’s death in Africa, a hospital has been built in Ippy for
the glory of the Lord.
“ M argaret Laird is a valued and respected member of Baptist Mid
M issions. an organization which has over one thousand m issionaries
around the world. She was among the first to go out under the board and
helped lay foundations which have stood the test of time.
“ By those who know her, this book will be treasured greatly and to those
who have never had the privilege of meeting her, it will be an introduction
to one of God’s choice servants.”
Y es, dear Readers, M argaret Laird is a bridge between the past and the
present in m issions. In a simplicity that is refreshing to meet, she has
walked with God, expecting Him to perform the m iracles which she as a
human was unable to do. This book will stir your heart and challenge you
for the cause of m issions.
A visit to the British crown colony of Hong Kong always im presses the
visitor with the role of local government in bringing some order out of a
chaotic situation. While the faults may be many, the Hong Kong govern
ment has done well with providing some form of housing for the thousands
upon thousands who have fled from Communism.
The huge housing estates erected to meet the emergency have become a
tool of evangelism. Missions were permitted to have church services if
they provided some social service for the Chinese. Thus the Association
of Baptists for World Evangelism has initiated rooftop schools and clinics
and found them to be the avenue of evangelism they had been hoping for.
In recent years, ABWE’s Bill and Sharon Commons established the Kwai
Shing Social Service Center and, along with that, a Baptist church.
In a privately-owned apartment complex, Bob and M argaret Pasw aters
established the Heritage Christian Kindergarten. The latest enrollment
of Heritage is 600 Chinese children (three, four and five year olds). They
employ several Chinese teachers for the project. Most important is the
' fact that on the kindergarten prem ises is also a flourishing Heritage Bap
tist Church.
ABWE m issionaries are now looking ahead to establishing like projects
in some housing estates out in the New T errito ries (next door to Red China).
They are hoping to secure government permission shortly. Pray that such
efforts will become a blessed reality in the months ahead.
Hearts were saddened on December 12, 1976, at the homegoing of “ Dad”
M arshall, the father of General Director of Evangelical Baptist M issions.
David L. M arshall. He was 80 years old and had faithfully served the Lord
for many years and was an active volunteer staff member of EBM.
A print shop is the purpose for remodeling at EBM ’ s home office. The
Lord has provided some fine equipment; and Chuck W illiams, an appointee
for the printing m inistry, will soon be printing m aterials for m issionaries
all around the world.
Rev. and M rs. Dave Richards are now on the field in Tombouctou, Mali,
West Africa. M rs. Richards, who had emergency surgery about three weeks
before their departure to the field, is doing fine.
Rev. and Mrs. R.chard Austin, who came home on medical furlough from
Martinique due to poor health of M rs. Austin, have reports from the doc
tors that M rs. Austin is very probably suffering from a rare disease which
is terminal. She is undergoing additional tests that will either confirm or
disprove the present diagnosis. Please rem em ber the Austin family before
the Throne of Grace at this time of need.
One of the evidences of God’s hand of blessing upon the ministry of
Fellowship of Baptists for Home M issions has been the recent need of
organizing a South Central Field Council for the benefit of the good number
of m issionary-pastors now serving in that area of our country. Another
has been the necessity of Church Buildings Committee’s going to new of
fice procedures and computer system in the handling of its accounts. Like
wise, the Mission church in Melbourne, Florida, where Stanley Smith is
m issionary-pastor, has experienced growth which has led to the dedication
of a second building addition.
Joy Club Director, Virgil Freyermuth, reports that the Berea Baptist
Church, Berea, Ohio, recently had a rally for its five clubs where 130
children are enrolled, and that fu ll-size, traceable patterns of awards
and handwork m aterials are now being offered through the JOY CLUB paper.
Three new couples from the Mid-western states have been approved and
added to the missionary family. They are beginning their deputation with a
view of serving first in works in Wisconsin and Iowa.
PRAY DAILY FOR MISSIONS! Any oneofthe above mission agencies will
furnish you with prayer guide m aterial upon request. Remember, you are
only a prayer away from any missionary anywhere.

At Skyview Ranch
An AWANA sponsored High School
Retreat will be held at Skyview
Ranch on February 18 and 19.
Beginning with supper at 7:00 p.m.
Friday evening, the RETREAT will
be followed by 26 hours - packed
with fun. There will be toboggan
ing, bobsledding, horseback riding,
individual and group tournaments,
and the showing of the film - “ The
Secret Of Loving” . The RETREAT
will close Saturday evening with a
sem i-form al banquet. Our special
RETREAT speaker will be Dave
Jam erson, AWANA missionary to
southern Illinois, who has much to
say to teenagers on “ Dating and
It’s P roblem s.”
Pre-registration is $5.00 which
should be sent to: Ken Starett 41464 Oberlin Road, E lyria, Ohio
44035.
Deadline
on this is
February 16. The balance o f$10.00
should be paid upon arrival atSkyview Ranch. (Shipmate AKX mem
bers - $9.00).

CHRISTIAN SCHOOL
EMPLOYMENT
Principal — Grade K - 9
Instructor — Grades 8, 9
Instructor — Grade 2
Instructor — Music
Contact: M r. Carl W illiamson

WESTSIDE BAPTIST
CHRISTIAN SCHOOL
9407 Madison Avenue
Cleveland, Ohio 44102
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For Men Only
Where are the men?
I suppose “ unbelievable” is the
word I want to use when I see what
is happening in missions in the
area of recruitment. It is impos
sible for me to understand why
there are so many men missing in
the tremendous task of taking the
gospel of Christ to a lost world.
Men! Where are you? Where are
the Apostle Pauls who will stand up
and be counted for the greatest
team ever a s s e m b l e d hereon
earth? Where are the men who will
unreservedly lay their lives on the
altar for Him to use as He pleases?
Where are the men who have turned
deaf ears on His call and have gone
their own chosen ways?
There are a great number of
women m issionaries involved in
work that men should be doing.
What has happened? Has God stop
ped calling men to the mission
fields? Where are the men?
When we examine the Word of God,
we find it unchanged. The Heaven
ly command to go is still there in
its sacred pages. The job descrip
tions for men are still there. His
prom ises to those who respond are
still there. The need is greater
today than ever before. People are
still dying in their sins, lost with
out C h r i s t . There is still that
blessed message to proclaim. But,
where are the men?
No, God has not stopped calling
men to serve Him in m issions. The
sad truth is , men have failed and
continue to fail to respond to that
Divine call to them.
Where are the men? I pray that
some of them are reading these
words which come from a burdened
heart. I pray that God will use this
writing to challenge you to take
spiritual inventory and prayerfully
consider missions as a possible
place of service for you. There are
men, lots of men, missing in m is
sions today. One of them could be
you.

FA LLSB U R G , O H IO
K EN LEN CO N STR U C TIO N
RR 3 Frazeysburg, Oh. 43822

REFERENCES PROVIDED

Baptist
Children’s
Agency •
St. Louis, M ichigan 4 8880
Phone (517) 681-2171
We've changed our name, altered
our appearance with some new
graphics, but still offer the same
personal loving care to those
children in need-w hich has been
our principle aim since 1952.
If w e can be o f any service to you,
or you would simply like to know
more about our ministry, please
feel free to phone or write us. We'll
be happy to send you our new
brochure.

Approved by the GARBC
Adoption
Family & Child
Counseling
Foster Care
Residential Care
Unmarried M other
Counseling
*Formerly Regular Baptist Children's Home
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. . . .V. Ben Kendrick
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EXPANDING JEWISH MINISTRIES!
IF WISH EVANGELISM T H EPIIONE SYSTEM IN 7 LARGE CITIES
BOOK ROOM
A WITNESS TO COLLEGE STUDENTS
BIBI-F CLASS REACHES 1 5 - 20 LADIES A WEEK
SHAIOM LAKE CAMP
26 CAMPERS IN SUMMER OF 1070
3 CHILDREN S CLUBS - 46 ATTEND WEEKLY
PERSONAL WORK AND CALLINC. IN H I E HOMES

CAMPUS

THE HEBREW AND CHRISTIAN SOCIETY
BAPTIST MID-MISSIONS JEWISH MISSIONARIES IN CLEVELAND
Director Leeland H. Crons
Mrs. Leeland Crons. Miss Carolyn Renner. Miss Carol A Mclver
4205 Chesier Avenue
Cleveland, Ohio 44 103
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'Here's Life America
And The G.A.R.B.C.

Dr. Joseph M. Stowell

——1 This article first appeared in the
_ _ c tanuary issue of the BAPTIST
-cbfESTIMONY. Since t h e r e are
some within our O .A .R.B.C. fe ltowship who have been asking ques(ions pertaining to CAMPUS CRU[ADE’S “ H ere’ s Life America”
3rogram, we deemed it wise to run
•t in THE OHIO INDEPENDENT
Ba p t i s t .
An out-of-state pastor recently
Vrote Dr. Joseph Stowell, National
^ePresentative for the G.A.R.B.C.
^ which he stated:
i led my church into participatog^ ith the “ Here’s Life Amerc a” program in the area of our
•ity. Did I break faith with the
Association as to its laws and
ioneral practices? I have been led
believe that I have, and for that
‘eason must know what action to
' r e s e n t to my church in t h i s
hatter” .
. \
Dr. Stowell wrote this brother a
lost gracious and informative letsf» and with Dr. Stowell’s peraission, we share that letter with
Ur Baptist Testimony readers beahse of the activity of the same
L
r °gram in Michigan. Because of
he length
’
- of- the
- letter,
-i V U V - i f we
■ —^U lV
" V ’ have
dieted some portions, but the e s fentials remain.
“My Dear Brother In Christ:
Mhank you for yours which a rived yesterday. I appreciate very
auch your writing and the spirit
n which you have written. Let me
[ay first of all that our Associa
tion has no laws that govern our
lu rch es. Each of our churches
s an independent, self-governing
)Qdy that conducts its own affairs.
Either the Association or this
•ffice has nor wants to have any
authority over any local church.
l^n the other hand the Association
° e s have historically a v e r y
Rrong stand of separation from
1Ssociation with and working with
le'll
M o d e r n i s t s , liberals and neo'Vangelicals. When your church
rame into the Association it acl®Pted the constitution and confes
sion of faith of the GARBC as its
position. In the constitution
[nd confession is the setting forth
pearly of the separated stand of
r e Association and the churches
N>ich compose it. I presume the
-burch has not knowingly deviated
[M°m its stand when it came into
Pe Association.

Huitut 3s Born,
]

I can understand how attractive
the present Campus Crusade of
“ H ere’s Life America” m i g h t
seem on the surface and how inno
cent it might look. However, it
does violate the Biblical principle
of separation which your Associa
tion has held and does hold.
Campus Crusade is not a separat
ed organization. It willingly and
openly works with just about any
one who will work with it. This
includes liberals, modernists and
neo-evangelicals.
Dr. B ill Bright, the head of Cam
pus Crusade, was one of the prime
movers in Key 73. He was very
much involved in this. Our Asso
ciation, of course, did not partici
pate.
As I understand the program of
“ H ere’s Life America” itdoesnot
really differ in the basic concept
of cooperation from Key 73. Of
course in isolated situations it
might be slightly different. From
all I have learned those who are
contacted and are reached are o r
ganized into Bible study groups.
T h e s e groups are tied to the co
operating churches. In other words
a very liberal church might have
a Bible study for converts which
would be taught by someone from
that church. Granting that some of
these people might be truly saved,
and that the teacher might be saved,
yet the whole implication of the
m atter is that those people should
become members of that church
and become active in it. We do not
believe that God is in the business
of establishing modernistic chur
ches or of building up the member
ship of modernistic churches. We
believe that if a person is a mem
ber of a liberal church and gets
saved, he should leave that church
and join a fundamental church like
yours. Campus Crusade does not
believe this.
The whole underlying philosophy
of Campus Crusade is contrary to
ours. It is really much the same
as, if not identical with, oldtime
post-m illenialism .
Dr. Bright’s
slogan is “ We are going to change
the world.” He calls Christ a rev
olutionary. He believes and teach
es, if I understand him correctly,
that if he can train enough Chris
tian salesmen to take the Four
Spiritual Laws to every person in
the world, that every person will
be saved, then the world will be
changed, along with its course and
its culture.
We believe quite differently and
we feel that our view is Biblically
based. While it is true that God
made Adam a king, when he fell,
the Devil made him a slave. At that
point the Devil became the god of
this age, the prince of the power
of the air, and the prince of this
world. From that time until this
the course and cultures of this
world system have been dominated
by the D e v i l . We believe this
d o m i n a n c e will continue, until

MARANATHA VILLAGE
It’s Growing
0u r CHRISTIAN community for REGULAR BAPTISTS now offers

Five Sizes
DUPLEX
One Floor
MOBILE HOME - TRAVEL TRAILER
Not a housing project, but a place our kind of people can afford
W rite for Brochure

R EG U LA R B A PT IST FE L L O W SH IP INC.
700 Arbuckle Road Sebring, F I. 33870
813/385—7897
Approved by the Sunshine State Fellowship of Regular Baptist Churches
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Lord, I’m Coming Home
The Hymn That Was Written to Save One Soul
A song was running through his mind so he
told his wife he would set it down on paper
before he went ot bed. He was 83 years old,
but he often worked late, so Mrs. Kirkpat
rick thought nothing o f it. But when she
awoke long after midnight the light was still
burning in "the professor’s” study so she
called to him.
.
Music was born into William ). Kirkpat
rick when he come into the world on the
Emerald Isle in 1838. Music was part o f him
when he migrated to .America as a youth
and it was part of him when, as a Pennsyl
vania Volunteer, he led a fife band during
the Civil War. And music was in his heart
when he died in Philadelphia in 1921.
A religious Irishman, Kirkpatrick devoted
his life to directing church choirs, playing
church organs and writing church songs.
And he set music to words from many
another pen. In 1882 he took a poem by
PriscillaOwens and started the world to sing
ing “ We Have Heard the Joyful Sound:
Jesus Saves! Jesus Saves!’ The same year he
wrote music fo r Louisa Stead’s “ Tis So
Sweet to Trust in Jesus” and three years
later he composed the tune for “ Where the

Tree o f Life is Blooming, Meet Me There” .
In 1902 William Kirkpatrick was leading
the music for a camp meeting in rural Penn
sylvania when he questioned the sincerity of
a soloist who was helping him. Sermons of
the evangelist had failed to move the man
ajid Composer Kirkpatrick decided on a
unique plan. He wrote a song especially for
his singing assistant. A t the opening o f the
evening service he handed the song to his
soloist and asked him to sing it. The singer
did and joined others that night at the altar.
That night in 1921 when Mrs. Kirkpatrick
called her husband there was no answer. She
found him sitting in his study chair. On the
desk were unfinished words o f a song and
the last verse showed that he had worked
rapidly. But he didn’ t quite make the dead
line. William J. Kirkpatrick went o u t of the
world as he came into it . . . with a song in
his heart. Among other monuments to his
memory he left a song he worte to save the
soul o f one man. But any evangelist w ill tell
you that tens o f thousands o f penitents have
gathered around the altar to the singing
o f .........
I’ll trust Thy love, believe 1"hy word,
Lord, I ’m coming home.

I ’ve wandered far away from God,
Now I ’m coming home;
The paths o f sin too long I ’ve trod,
Lord, I’m coming home.

My soul is sick, my heart is sore,
Now I’m coming home;
My strength renew, my home restore,
Lord, I ’m coming home.

I ’ve wasted many precious years,
Now I ’m coming home;
I now repent with bitter tears,
Lord, I ’m coming home.

Coming home, coming home,
Never more to roam;
Open wide Thine arms of love,
Lord, I ’m coming home.

I’m tired o f sin and straying, Lord,
Now I ’m coming home;

Christ, the Second Adam comes.
When He returns to the earth, He
then will change the course and
culture of this world and set up
His millennial Kingdom. In the
meantime we are preaching the
gospel and calling people out of the
world unto Christ.
Much could be written about the
weaknesses of the Four Spiritual
Laws. There is little said about
conviction of sin or true repent
ance. To many astute Bible Chris
tians the Four Spiritual Laws seem
very shallow and promote easybelievism. Of course we all ad
m ire the zeal of Bill Bright and
his Campus Crusade workers. But
we believe that in disobeying the
Biblical laws of discernment and
separation from unbelief they’re
walking disorderly. Therefore, we
are commanded to withdraw from
such. (II Thessalonians 3:6)

PULPIT

I trust that the above will prove
helpful to you. If you have any
further questions, please feel free
to call on us. You might like to
secure a little booklet written by
Dr. Paul T assell, on Campus Cru
sade, when he was one of our staff
members. It can be ordered from
our catalog department for 250.
It is entitled, Is Campus Crusade
Scriptural?
Sincerely your brother in Christ,
Joseph M. Stowell, D.D.
P .S . Though we do not feel that we
can Scripturally cooperate with
Campus Crusade, this does not re 
lieve us from the responsibility
of an aggressive and effectual
evangelistic program that w i l l
reach people for Christ and get
them baptized into the member
ship of a fundamental church where
they will hear the Word and grow
in grace. JM S”
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THE CLEVELAND HEBREW MISSION
P. 0 . Box 21100, Cleveland, Ohio 44121
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EVANGELISTIC

REFEREN CES: -

ADMINISTRATION:
Mr Earl C. Helfrick, President
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BAPTISTIC -

Evangelizing the ''kinsmen” of our Lord in Cleveland, Ohio
Sao Paulo and Rio de Janeiro, Brazil

Rev Gerald V. Smelser, Superintendent
Rev A. Paul Tidball, Assr. Supt.
Mr. F ow ler H o pkins, Sec’y. - Treas.

D r. J a m e s T . J e r e m ia h , C e d a r v i ll e , O h i o
D r.
D r.
D r.
D r.

P a u l V a n G o rd e r, A t la n t a , Ga.
V a u g h n S p r u n g e r , S o u t h B e n d , In d .
R o b e r t K e t c h a m , C h ic a g o , III.
M e lv i n V . E f a w , H u n t in g t o n , W. V o .

D r. F r a n k C . T o r r e y , B o c a R a to n , F la .
D r. W a rre n Y . B i b i g h a u s , H a d d o n H t s . ,
New Je rse y
D r. J o h n G. B a ly o , G r a n d R a p id s , M ic h .

W rite fo r y o u r F R E E c o p y o f “ T h e T r u m p e t e r fo r I s r a e l ” o u r
q u a r t e rly m a g a r in e d e v o t e d to the w o r k o f J e w i s h e v a n g e lis m .
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Successful Living

Fellowship

Seminar To Be Held

Changes Name

The Xenia Christian Day School
is sponsoring a special seminar
which will be held in the very near
future. The seminar - DESIGN FOR
SUCCESSFUL LIVING - includes
two successive weekends. These
are February 24-26 and March 3-5.
The Thursday and Friday sessions
will begin promptly at 7:00 p.m.
and run to 10:00 p.m. — Saturday
sessions begin at 9:00 a.m. and
close at 5:00 p.m. The seminar
will be held in the Emmanuel
Baptist Church (Rev. R. William
Wheeler, P astor), 1120 South De
troit Street, Xenia, Ohio - 45385.
Guest speaker is Rev. Terry Ang
les who serves on the staff with
Pastor Richard Snavely, Calvary
Baptist Church, F i n d l a y , Ohio.
Brother Angles is associated with
the ministry of Larry Coy and
holds seminars such as these in
local churches.
Pastor Wheeler of the Emmanuel
Baptist Church w r i t e s : “ I have
personally attended several of the
Basic Seminars as well as an Ad
vance Seminar, and I can without
reservation recommend this min
istry to all pastors and their peo
ple.” He further states: “ I have
found few m inistries that are able
to answer more questions in such
a short concentrated way as this
sem inar.”
The DESIGN FOR SUCCESSFUL
LIVING SEMINAR covers the fol
lowing: “ How to be a successful
person” - "How to have a suc
cessful m arriage” - ‘ ‘How to have
a successful family” - ‘ ‘How to
have a successful vocation” and
“ How to have a successful minis
try .”
There is no tuition charge for the
seminar. It is FREE! If onedesires
to purchase one of the sem inar note
books, this would cost them $15.00.
Registration deadline has been set
at February 13. Registrations
should be sent either to Rev. Terry
Angles, Calvary Baptist Church,
2000 Broad Avenue, Findlay,Ohio45840 or to Rev. R. William Wheel
e r, Emmanuel Baptist Church,
1120 South Detroit Street, Xenia,
Ohio - 45385. Registrations may
be received after the February 13
date including the first night of the
seminar.
.
All that is required is that each
person should honestly commit
himself (herself) to attending the
full seminar — BOTH WEEKENDS
— except for em ergencies. This
is not a series of meetings that you
pick and choose. You must regis
ter to attend.

At the J anuary 4th meeting of the
Xenia Area Pastors Fellowship it
was voted unanimously to change
their name to the SOUTHWEST
OHIO ASSOCIATIONOFREGULAR
BAPTIST CHURCHES.
At this meeting, Brother Jim
Neeley gave a report from the
Youth Committee. The Youth for
Truth Rally will be, as usual, the
third Saturday of each month. The
proposed schedule of events for the
months ahead is as follows. . . .
Feb. 19 — Grace Baptist Church, Troy.
A group from Faith Baptist Bible
College w ill be present.
Mar. 19 — Emmanuel Baptist Church, Dayton.
Speaker w ill be Jack Willets from
Camp Patmos. This w ill also be
the time for the young people to
go bowling at Woodman Lanes.

Dr. Paul Entner was the main
speaker at this J anuary 4th meet
ing. He spoke on the family unit
and the relationships within it. He
emphasized
the n e c e s s i t y
of l)T im e, 2) Love, and 3) Com
munication. . .in order to build the
family unit.
At the close of the meeting, Dr.
Entner answered questions about
his field of psychology and his
personal counseling practice in
Dayton.
The next meeting of the Southwest
Ohio Association of Regular Bap
tist Churches will be held Tuesday,
February 8. This will be in the
Grand Avenue Baptist Church, 16
South Grand Avenue, Fairborn. Dr.
Jam es T. Jerem iah, President of
Cedarville College will be the
speaker. His topic is “ Prophecy
and Archaeology.”
Subsequent meetings for the fel
lowship are as follows. . . .

Apr. 16 — at Dayton Christian Schools'
A uditorium . Youth SpeakerMel Johnson - w ill be featured.
May 14 — at Columbus, Ohio — Memorial
A uditorium . This is the State
Youth Rally.

mm-mis5ions
4205 C H E ST E R A V E , C L E V E L A N D , OHIO 44103

Rev. Billy J. Absalom
413 Margaret Street
Akron, Ohio - 44306
Phone: (216) 253-7688
Reference furnished

Geared toward
vival and edifi<
tion of the sain'
with an emphai,
on evangelism.

Vol

M IK E ----------------Musical Ministri
Utilizing a tenor voice and play- J i ,
ing the French horn-Mike Coyle
uses powerful sound equipment
with taped accompaniment to
minister the w o rd of G o d ,
through the medium of music.
A Christ centered and God hon
oring ministry God has used for
His glory.

c<

P.O. Box 27, Chandlersviile, Ohio

43727
Phone: (614)674-6238
NOW A V A IL A B L E

W. Wilbert Welch
President

CLINIC SESSIONS:
Monday— “Ethics in Church Relationships”
Tuesday— “Is Current Christian Day School Education Adequate?”
Wednesday— “ Recent Developments in Biblical Studies”
Thursday— “ Our Spiritual Heritage—The Pulpit, Doctrine and Evangelism’
Friday— “ The Rights of the Dying”

Strat Shufelt
Conference Songleader

David Egne
Alumni Speaker

ALUMNI DAY

Special Sessions

Tuesday, Febru ary 2 2

Bible Study— Victor Matthews

WEALTHY STREET
ALUMNI HOMECOMING

Church Growth— Paul Beals
Developing a Challenging Youth Program —
Ronald Chadwick

Febru ary 2 2

Noon Luncheon

Focus on Answers— Alumni Women

BRPTIST

PULPIT SUPPLY - E VA N G ELIST
contact - 

. .Reported by K irk Heldreth, Sec.

FEBRUARY 21-25, 1977

Victor Matthews

Plan now for your spring or fall Mission
ary Conference. Rev. Ben Kendrick,
Deputation Secretary for Baptist Mid
Missions, will arrange your conference
for you, contact and confirm speakers
and give you helpful suggestions.

March 1 — in Jamestown. The topic
w ill be "Tim e Management”
April
— to be announced
May 3 — in Cedarville. Representatives
from the Regular Baptist.
Press w ill be present fo r this
meeting.

When you need . . .

CLASS REUNIONS
Class of 1967
& Class of 1972

Christian Hospitality-—Ladies Guild Meeting

Ronald Chadwick

(216) 432-2200

GRAND RAPIDS BAPTIST SEMINARY • 1001 EAST BELTLINE, N.E.. GRAND RAPIDS, MI 4 9 5 0 5
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